Commencement Speaker

A well-known public figure of the neighboring state of Michigan, John Charles Beukema, will be the speaker for Indiana Central's fifty-fourth annual commencement, which will be held in the Academic Hall auditorium at 6:00 p.m. on Sunday, June 7. Mr. Beukema was born in Muskegan, Michigan, educated at Calvin College, Grand Rapids, Michigan, and has devoted his life to various organizations in Michigan.

He has in turn been reporter, editor, and business manager of the Muskegan News; secretary, Michigan Great Lakes-Tidewater Commission; chairman, Executive Committee National Seaway Council; president, Great Lakes Harbor Association; member, St. Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation. He is a member of the Congregational Church, Elks and Rotary Clubs, the author of books and a contributor to business periodicals.

Mr. Beukema will speak on the subject, "The Challenging Nineteen Sixties."

Summer School Resumed At Central

After five summers without classes, summer classes are being offered again, June 8-July 31. There will be eighteen undergraduate courses.

Three-hour classes will meet five days a week and two-hour classes will meet three days each week. Registration will close June 5.

A copy of the complete summer school schedule and registration forms may be obtained by writing to the Dean's Office, Indiana Central College, Indianapolis 27, Indiana.

The Dean's List

Eighty-seven students have been named to the Dean's List at Indiana Central, according to Dean Robert Cramer.

Based on a "B" average for a minimum load of 15 credits during the fall semester, the honored students include 30 seniors, 21 juniors, 19 sophomores and 17 freshmen.
In Memoriam

George V. King, member of the Indianapolis police force and ICC campus patrolman since 1952 was fatally injured while working near his home on the afternoon of April 14 and died soon after reaching the hospital. He left a widow and five children.

Members of the dramatic department of ICC gave a benefit performance of the play "Arsenic and Old Lace" for the family on April 30.

Mrs. Helen Alverson VanCenburg, N34, died in her home near Greenwood Sunday, March 15. Memorial services were held in the Wilson Funeral Home of Greenwood with burial in Forest Lawn Memory Gardens there.

Funeral services for Dr. Dirward L. Eaton, 77, a former professor of physics at Northern Illinois University, were held in DeKalb, Illinois, on March 31. He had been a professor of physics at Indiana Central for twenty-five years before going to Northern Illinois University.

Dr. Eaton was killed about 8:15 a.m. Saturday, March 28, when he apparently walked into the path of a Northwestern freight train about one mile west of the DeKalb depot.

Mrs. Eaton had telephoned their pastor when Dr. Eaton failed to return home after an early morning walk. The minister checked with the DeKalb authorities and learned that there was an unidentified train victim. He was instrumental in aiding authorities in positive identification of the then unidentified man.

Dr. Eaton received his bachelor's degree from Earlham College, his master's degree from the University of Colorado, and his doctorate from Indiana University. In 1917 he married Lucille Cummins, '16, daughter of the late Dr. A. J. Cummins, who was professor of philosophy at Indiana Central from the opening of the college to the time of his death in 1942 and was known as "The Grand Old Man of ICC."

Besides his widow, Dr. Eaton is survived by two sons, three daughters, and six grandchildren.

We Continue To Build

Earth has been removed and construction begun on the proposed new physical education building. President Esch has promised Coach Nicoson that the first basketball game of the 1959-60 season may be played in the new building. It is being built on faith, faith that enough bonds will be sold to pay for the building by the time it is completed. Have you, alumni, helped to pay for the building, not by giving but by investing in a bond at a good rate of interest?

Alumni Day-June 6

As on previous Alumni Days, there will be two meetings of the alumni in the auditorium. Alumni Chapel will be held at 10:30 a.m., preceded by the coffee hour at 10:00 in the foyer. This program will be in charge of representatives of the reunioning classes. At 4:30 the annual business meeting will be held.

Committees are now at work to make this another great alumni day.

Both the alumni luncheons and the dinner will be served in the new dining room. The luncheon will be cafeteria style. Special tables will be reserved for the five-year reunioning classes. The dining rooms are large enough that any class may have its business meeting around the table without interference by its neighbor. Don't neglect to send in your reservation card early in order that a large enough table may be reserved for you and your family.

The Evening dinner at 6:30 will be served buffet style.
Baccalaureate Service

The baccalaureate service for the graduating class of 1959 will be held at 11 o'clock on Sunday, June 7, in the auditorium of Academic Hall. The Reverend Gerald L. Clapsaddle, D. D., Superintendent of the Indianapolis District of the Methodist Church, will give the sermon.

Dr. Clapsaddle, a native of Union County, Ohio, was graduated in 1937 from Taylor University with a Bachelor of Arts degree and in 1943 from Garrett Biblical Institute with a Bachelor of Divinity degree. From 1934 he served as pastor of various churches in Indiana before being called in 1950 to the North Methodist Church of Indianapolis as associate pastor. From 1953 to 1957 he served as pastor of the First Methodist Church of Vincennes before assuming his present position.

While carrying on his duties as pastor he has served on many committees, boards, and missions not only of the church, but of Indianapolis. He has traveled widely in the service of his church in Great Britain, Scandinavia, central Europe, Africa, and the Holy Land.

Nursing Dept. At ICC

Indiana Central College will institute a department of nursing next fall, the only four-year school in Indiana to offer the new two-year program.

Miss Virginia R. Sims, R.N., a former ICC student now on the staff of Community Hospital, has been named as director of the department and will become a member of ICC's faculty on July 1.

The new course, originating at Columbia University and now being offered by 18 of the nation's colleges, will be taught by a special faculty of instructors who will use the facilities of Community Hospital for clinical work. Special laboratory facilities are being constructed on the ground floor of Dailey Hall with new equipment being installed to give the nursing student every possible advantage for doing successful work.

Under the above plan, a nursing student will attend classes at Indiana Central with other students, participate in social life on the campus, and be awarded an Associate Degree in Science upon completion of the two-year and one summer session schedule.

Miss Sims said, "We hope to turn out women well trained in the basic nursing positions, not for supervisory capacities."

An official of Community Hospital said, "We greatly appreciate Indiana Central's offering this service. We need more beds at Community, but there is no point in building another wing to the hospital without nurses to care for the patients.

The first class at Indiana Central will be limited to 20 to 30 students—both male and female. Application blanks and complete information about the course can be obtained by writing the Director of Admissions, Indiana Central College.

IF YOU HAVE NOT MAILED YOUR ALUMNI DAY RESERVATION CARD, PLEASE DO IT VERY SOON. IT MUST REACH THE ALUMNI OFFICE NOT LATER THAN JUNE 3.
**Personals**

The Rev. Bruce Hilton, '53, filled two days of speaking engagements in Johnstown, Pa., on January 25-26. He spoke at the Sunday worship service of the downtown First EUB Church on the subject, "A Faith Worth Sharing," and on Monday evening at a rally of the Johnstown Subdistrict EUB Youth Fellowship on the subject, "Faith in Orbit."

Rev. Hilton is editor of youth publications at the Otterbein Press, Evangelical United Brethren publishing house in Dayton. He assumed editorship of FRIENDS, EUB magazine for junior high school students, in January, 1955. He had been a newspaperman for eight years starting in his home town of Rochester, Minn., and later spending five years on the staff of the Indianapolis News before leaving in 1953 to enter United Seminary. He was ordained a minister in 1956.

John Patten, x35, since 1947 has been president of the Omaha Baptist Institute, one of the General Association of Regular Baptists schools. Mrs. Patten is the former Hazel Carpenter, x33.

Rev. Richard and Thelma Templeton, special students in 1953-54, will go in June to Santa Cruz, New Mexico, where Rev. Templeton will become the pastor of the EUB Church there, under appointment of the Board of Home Missions. The Templetons have been serving the EUB Church of Hershey, Pa.

Rev. Elium Gault, '48, has become the minister of the Plymouth Congregational Church of Chillicothe, Illinois. Since his graduation from the United Seminary in Dayton, Ohio, in 1951 he has served as minister of the Highlands Community Congregational church of Springfield, Ohio. Mrs. Gault is the former Donna Helzel. There are three children, James 13, Albert 9, and Pattie 2 1/2.

Ward Vase, '52, received his M.A. degree from Michigan University at Ann Arbor in June of 1958. He then returned with his family to Dallas City, Ill., and is teaching again at Dallas City High School.

Victor M. Bogle, '47, academic counselor and instructor in history at Indiana University Kokomo Center since August 1957, has been named as director of the center.

Prior to joining the I. U. Kokomo Center, Mr. Bogle was professor of history at Tougaloo (Miss.) College for three years.

After being graduated from Indiana Central in 1947, he was granted the A.M. degree from Boston University in 1948 and the Ph. D. degree in 1951, specializing in American history.

During the summer of 1951 he was lecturer in American history at Northwestern University in Boston. The next three years he was with the U. S. Air Force Intelligence, Washington, D.C., doing research and analysis in classified intelligence material.

Charles Sharp, x55, is now a graduate student at Indiana University, living at 105 S. Maple, Bloomington, with his wife, the former Betty Gehlbach, x55.

Lynn Jenkins, '50, is now working for the Ohio State Board of Education as counselor in the Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation with his office in the Knott Building, Dayton, Ohio.

Keith Morphew, '57, of Roann was general chairman for the annual high school music festival held Sunday, March 15, in the Honeywell Memorial Center of Wabash, Indiana. More than 450 bandsmen and 350 singers took part in the festival.

Joe Miles, '51, for two years secretary to the business manager of 1st Iowa Central, has now purchased and is operating a department store in Sunbury, Ohio, after having resigned at the end of the winter term from his position of instructor in the business department of Michigan State Univ. at East Lansing, Michigan.

George Crowe, '43, has signed with the St. Louis Cardinals, coming to them from the Cincinnati Redlegs.

Jack Andrews, '52, after four years in the U. S. Navy is home again at 1021 S. Reisner.
PERSONALS - (Cont.)

Mrs. Frances Brazael Richardson, '39, is now on her second four-year term as county superintendent of schools in Clear Creek County, Colorado.

Dwight Harold Barker, '39, living at Camp Girardeau, Mo., is district sales manager for Speed Queen washing machines with eastern Missouri and southern Illinois as his territory.

Charles Smitley, '56, joined the staff of the Portland, Indiana, High School at the beginning of the second semester. He is teaching typing, shorthand, and business law.

Ralph Gilbert Swisher, '43, is living at 722 Heyward Street, Columbia, South Carolina.

Record Attendance At Science Fair

More than 1500 persons attended the Central Indiana Regional Fair held on the ICC Campus April 11. The fair was the annual display of science exhibits constructed by junior and senior high school students.

Dr. Robert M. Brooker, director of the fair and chairman of the chemistry department of the college, had 167 exhibits registered for the showing.

The two top winners are being sent to the National Science Fair in Hartford, Connecticut, by the Indiana State Medical Society with their exhibits and sponsors.

Professors Will Visit in Europe

Three of Central's faculty will visit Europe and the British Isles this summer. Dr. Anne Keller of the English Department; Prof. Gerald Boyce, teacher of art; and Prof. Allan Schirmer, teacher of voice and director of the college choir and other choral groups.

Prof. Schirmer will go with a party and renew acquaintance with places he knew as a student in Europe. Prof. Boyce will visit art galleries and cathedrals and study painting, sculpture, and architecture first hand. He will be accompanied for six weeks by his wife, young son, and mother. After their return home, he will continue his study for six more weeks.

Dr. Keller will be accompanied by her husband, Joseph R. Keller, Prof. of English at the Indianapolis U. Extension, who will spend some time studying medieval manuscripts in the Bodleian Library of Oxford University. They will also visit well known literary shrines, both in the British Isles and on the continent.

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Absalom Wilson of Rome City have announced the engagement of their daughter, Marilyn, to James Simons. Both are members of the class of 1958. Marilyn's father is a member of the class of 1933.

Jim is teaching this year in the Speedway schools; Marilyn is assistant to the Rev. Mr. Carlson of the Warsaw EUB Church.

Two Sets Of Twins

Charles Martinie, x45, and Mrs. Martinie, the former Nellie Thomas, x44, are the parents of two sets of twins, Kathy and Kim, nine years old, and Pamela and Trudy, two. The oldest boy, Terry, will soon be eleven.

Charles is now foreman of all the carpenters of the campus of the University of Illinois. Nellie is busy with her family, her flowers and vegetables, and her promotion of classes in braille in the city of Urbana, the son, Kim, being born without vision.

The Martinies will be glad to have any ICC Alumni visit them at their one-acre place one mile north of Urbana.
Laura Ann, b. February 24, 1959, to Nancy (Good) '57, and Lewis Foster of Connersville.

Kristie Lynn, b. Dec. 13, 1958, to Maryrose (Fleming), '49, and Dr. Charles Dill, '50, 4141 S. Sherman Drive.


Timothy Everett, b. March 7, 1959, to Max and Rosalie, '49, Belcher of Battle Creek, Michigan.


Kenneth Dale, b. March 14, 1959, to Marion, '50, and Dorothy, '50, Wells of 863 W. 7th St., Greenfield, Indiana.

Matthew David, b. March 17, 1959, to John, '42 and Marjorie, '42, of 1616 Grand Avenue, Dayton 7, Ohio.


Elizabeth Ann, b. to Don and Esther Reidenbach Fleener, both of the class of 1949, who live in their new home at 257 Redfern Drive, Indianapolis, 27.

Bret Alan Strain, b. March 1, 1959 to Laura (Russell), x58, and Ron Strain '57, of 406 Ash Street, Beech Grove.

Elizabeth Ann, b. to Don and Esther Reidenbach Fleener, both of the class of 1949, who live in their new home at 257 Redfern Drive, Indianapolis, 27.

Neva Louise, b. April 4 to Lynn, '50, and Vera Thordson, x53, Jenkins of 724 Ormsby Dr., Xenia, Ohio.

Norman Stuart Shaw, b. March 29 to Dave and Alvera Baldwin Sh.-w, '52 and '50, who live at 712 N. Park, Seymour, Indiana.

ICC Artist Series

Five programs have been scheduled for the 1959-60 Artist Series.

Arnold Moss will appear with the Shakespeare Festival Players in The Tempest on Wednesday evening, Nov. 11.

A former Indianapolis resident, Ruth Page will bring her Chicago Opera Ball starring Melissa Hayden as the second presentation on Friday, January 22.

Duo-Pianists Pierre Luboshutz and Genia Nemenoff will give a concert Thursday, February 11.

Irene Jordan, dramatic-coloratura soprano, will give a recital on Monday, March 7. She had delighted audiences in Carneige Hall, London's Covent Garden, and New York Metropolitan Opera House.

The Series will close with a lecture by Bennet Cerf, April 7.

All performances begin at 8:30. Adult season tickets are $8 and student season tickets are $5. Individual performances are $2.50 and for students $1.50. Season reservations may be made by writing Indiana Central College Artist Series or by calling State 7-1301.

Philalethea Tea

The Philalethea Literary Society alumnae will again hold their annual Alumni Day tea at the home of Mrs. L. Good, 4200 Otterbein Avenue, at 2:00 o'clock, June 6.
Science Institute

To Be Offered

Applications are now being accepted for an In-Service Institute for junior high school science teachers to be offered at Indiana Central next year.

The institute, one of the first to be offered, is being financed by a grant from the National Science Foundation and will use the facilities and science staff of Indiana Central College.

Dr. Robert Brooker, chairman of the Chemistry department, has been named director of the series that will be conducted from September 19 through June 4. The course will allow six semester hours of undergraduate credit with the bulk of expenses being paid by the National Science Foundation grant.

There will be a maximum of 30 junior high school science teachers accepted for the institute that is open to teachers in an eight-county area—Marion, Boone, Hamilton, Johnson, Hendricks, Hancock, Shelby, and Morgan.

Purpose of the In-Service Institute is to give junior high school science teachers, who find it impractical or impossible to attend regular summer sessions or institutes, an opportunity to increase their knowledge of the teaching field.

You Can Help Here

This is the time of year when job openings begin to appear around the state, especially in the school system. The Placement Bureau, under Mr. Paul Pielemier, is anxious to learn of any openings where we might place our graduates.

Businesses and industries are making a greater use of his office in their search for applicants. Anyone interested in taking advantage of the Placement Bureau services should contact Mr. Pielemier and make sure that his credentials are up to date.

By notifying the college of job opportunities in your locality, you can be of valuable assistance to your fellow graduates who are looking for their first job or for a change from their present one.

Music Notes

Professor George Shirley of the music department attended the National Music Teachers Convention, which was held in Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 24-28. Prof. Shirley is vice-president of the State organization.

Allan F. Schirmer, Associate Professor of Music at ICC and the newly elected president of the Indiana Chapter of the National Association of Teachers of Singing, was host at the chapter's dinner meeting at the College on Feb. 7.

The College Choir opened the Lenten services with a program at the Brookside EUB Church on February 11. Ash Wednesday, and also sang a program for the Lenten service at St. John's Evangelical on February 28. The choir sang at University Heights EUB Church on Palm Sunday evening.

A one-day tour was made April 5, when the choir appeared at the Rochester EUB Church at 4:30 and at the Fulton EUB Church at 7:30.

On April 19 the choir went to the First Baptist Church of Indianapolis, where Mrs. Jacqueline Young is a member of the choir. Mrs. Young is a music student and voice major at Indiana Central.

The CENTRALAIRES have a busy spring schedule singing for the Home Show at the State Fair Grounds, a convocation at School 39, the State Deans of Women's meeting, all in April, and for the Phi Delta Kappa Society and the Kiwanis Club and at the Hotel Continental for the Indiana Chapter of Women Accountants, all in May. Professor Schirmer directs the group and Helen York of Corydon is president.

The central-southern district of the Indiana State Music Association held a solo and ensemble contest at Central on Saturday, January 31. More than 300 contestants visited the campus for competition in piano, vocal and string. All available rooms suitable for such competition in both the Academic Hall and the former Administration Building were used.
Sports

The Greyhound track team has already broken one school record and has captured top honors in two of the three dual meets it has participated in to date. Jerry England broke the shot record with a heave of 44' 1/2", erasing the old mark of 43' 9 1/2".

The HCC baseball team, defending champs, now stand 1-1 in conference and 4-5 over-all. In their only conference game the Hounds dropped the first 2-1, then copped the nightcap 12-5, at Muncie. Non-Conference victories have been over Wabash, Rose Poly, and Earlham. The losses have been an opening double bill loss to Purdue and one each to Indiana State and Earlham.

The tennis, playing as a spring sport for the first time in history, has dropped its first four matches to Ball State, Wabash and Indiana State twice.

The Hounds golf team has won 3 of 5 matches. Victories coming over Marian and Franklin twice, while losing to Hanover and Wabash.

The all sports standing as of this date are: Hanover, 35 points; Anderson, 35; Taylor, 33 1/2; INDIANA CENTRAL, 32; Manchester, 23 and Franklin, 8 1/2.

One In A Hundred

David Young, a senior from Camp Hill, Pa., is one of only a hundred recipients this year of a Danforth graduate fellowship. This award is the second to be given an Indiana Central student in the last four years.

David, editor of the REFLECTOR will use the highly prized financial grant to do graduate work at Yale University studying for three years for a Bachelor of Divinity degree, then continuing for his doctorate in philosophic theology.

Danny Rhoades, a 1956 ICC graduate and first Danforth fellow in ICC history will complete his B.D. work at Yale this spring.

This year's recipient is the son of Rev. P. C. Young, Eastern Director of World Missions for the EUB Church. He will receive an annual maximum grant plus tuition and fees, for as long as he maintains his graduate study. He has a cumulative grade index of 2.7 for his four years of college work, figured on a perfect 3.0 system. He attended Otterbein College during his freshman year and switched to ICC at the beginning of his sophomore year.